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UMTED STA TES ELEC!IONS ON TOD A Y
Twenty Million Voters 

Are Registering Their 
Choice tor President

Thirty Four Senators are 
Also to be Batlotted 
tor '

NEW HOUSE OF 
REPRESENTA T1VES

Result is Likely to b 
Definitely Known by 
Early Tomorrow.

[Associated Press by Leased Wlro.1
Mew York, Nov, 2. — Men and 

women voters of the United States 
went to, the polls today to select a 
new President for the four years be
ginning March 4 next.

Before the dawn of another diay has 
broken in all likelihood it will be 
known whether Warren G. Harding 
Republican', or James M. Cox, Demo- 
orat, has been selected to succeed 
Woodrow Wilson, Tor it is generally 
agreed that, barring a miracle, none 
of the other five candidates has a 
chance. . -«•

This choice, It is estimated, will 
be registered by a record vote of 
between twenty million and thirty 
million persons, many of whom are 
women, who have been enfranchised 
since the lat pressidential election 
and are voting today for the first

Second only in interest to the con
test for the presidency is the fight 
between the two major parties for 
the control of the next Congress. 
Thirty four united States Senators 
32 to til seat* now held by 17 Demo
crats and 15 Republicans, and two to 
till the unexpired terms caused by the 
deaths of Senators Bankhead, Ala
bama, and Martin, Virginia, both 
Democrats, are being chosen, as well 
as an entire new- House of Repre
sentatives Gonyiosed of 435 members.

Composition of Present House,
. The present Senate is composed.of 

47 Democrats, 48 Republicans and . 1 j 
Republican and Progressive. The 
present House consists' of 1$10 Demo
crats, 232 Republicans, 2 Independ
ent Republicans, 1 Independent and 1 
Prohibitionist. There are also nine 
vacancies.

Will H. Hu>es and George White, 
Republican a#id Democratic National' 
Chairmen, respectively, each continu
ed confident of victory when the polls 
opened. "

Mr. Hayes reiterated his prediction 
that the Republican- ticket wasj"cer
tain to qbtain 368 electoral votes, 
and that there wa§ a strong, possibil
ity that the total might reach the 400 
mark. A total of 266 is needed to

Mr. White gave out no last minute 
prediction on the electoral vote, .but 
renewed his. expression of confidence 
In the election of Governor Cox. Each 
Chah man, also predicts! control ot 
the next. Congress by his party.

The First New England Town to ____
Complete Its Election Tabulation 

Gave Republicans a Good Majority

B!
(Associated Press by Leased Wire.)

i OSTON, Nov. 2—The town of New Ashford, in Berk
shire County, was the first in Massachusetts to re

port its vote for President today.
The tabulation was completed at seven-thirty this 

morning and resulted as follows* ' 77
•< . Harding and Collidge, Republican............... . . . 28

Cox and Roosevelt, Democrat............................... 6

Four years ago the town gave Hughes, Republican, f 6 
votes and Wilson, Democrat 7.

According to the United States election laws as soon 
as all citizens who are registered-in any.electoral district havç„- 
voted, the returning officers may close the poll and an

nounce the result at once. There is therefore keen com

petition among some of the smaller communities to be the 
first to get their returns announced, and in some cases the 
entire town gets up before daylight and hurries to the poll. 
This year New Ashford secured the fame which goes to the 
first town to complete its vote.

TO BE DEPORTED 
F

Bolshevik Agent Upon Whose 
Person Was Found the Letter 

From Sylvia Pankhurst -

TO DO SIX MONTHS
AT HARD LABOR FIRST

Proved to Be Intermediary Be
tween the British and Rus

sian Revolutionists

[Associated Press by Leased Wire,!
London, Nov. 2.—rtiix months .at 

hard labor and deportation thereafter 
was the sentence imposed in Bow 
Street Police Court today upon Erki 
Weltbeim, the "mystery man" who 
was arraigned in this court a week 
ago today charged by the government 
with acting as an intermediary be
tween members of revolutionary circ
les in Great Britain and Russian Rev
olutionists.

Neither the name nor the national
ity of the pHsoner was made known 
at the time of his arraignment.

It was upon Welthefm that the gov
ernment's attorney announced that a 
letter from Sylvia Pankhurst to Nik

Johnson and Hoover Have a 
Heated Controversy Over the 

Attitude of Senator Harding

.Senator Johnson of California Declares That the Republican 
Candidate Has Turned His Back on the League,

While Hoover Scouts Such An Idea-

[Associated Press by Leased Wire.] 
San Francise) Ncv 2. — Zest was 

added to elec ion Issues In California 
with the pub i wt'an here today of a 
statement by Senator Hiram W. John- 
ton, “irreconclablj" opponent of the 
league of Nations, and Herbert Hoov
er, proponent of i‘i-3 League idea.

The statenvy is presented directly 
opposing views of Senator Johnson 
and Mr. Hoover, as to the attitude of 
Senator Harding aqd Samuel M. 
Shqrtvidge, Republican candidate for 
Senator from California, towards the 
League of Nations.

Publication of a statement issued 
Sunday by Mr. Hoover endorsing the 
candidacy of Senator Harding and Mr. 
Shortridge led to the charge publish
ed yesterday that Mr. Shortridge and 
Mr. Hoover had agreed to Abandon
ment of the “irrecorjcilables” oq the 
League of Nations issue.

In a -statement: issued/last «night, 
Senator Johnson declared Senator 
Harding says he “has turnpd his back

The campaign itself, waged princi- ! upoll t|,e Ixague," and favors “neitlv
er reservations nor interpretations, 
but rejection of it.”

“Mr. Hoover,” continued the state
ment. “says Mr. Harding Is going into 
the League. I believe Mr. Harding.” 

Mr. Hoover said:
"Somebody has misled Senator Jqhn-

pally around the League of Nation 
‘ Issue, did not come to an end until 

early hour this morning.
Massachusetts Polling.

Boston, Mass.. Nov. 2.—An o,-crcast 
sky that carried a thrdat of rain to 
follow greeted the 'Massachusetts 
voters .who went to the pm'.s early 
today to r asl their ballots f^r presF 
dential electors, congressmen and 
slate officers. Predictions wer,e made 
that buO.OOO ballots would be marked 
in the stale.

BANDIT SURRENDERS

Substitute tor Gasoline 
Proved to be uGold Brick”

(Associated Press by Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 2—Prof. P. John Ghasler, of Brooklyn, was 

.arrastfcd yesterday on a charge of grand larceny in connection with 
“a discovery" designed to revolutionize the motor fuel industry by 
mixing corn stalks, cane sugar ahd yeast as a substitute for 
gasoline. >' *

A test of the substitute is alleged to have been approved at 
Ramsey, N. J., by chemical experts. Assistant District Attorney 
Lazarus said the real secret *of the test were two barrels of grain 

-.alcohol hidden behind a wall and connected |by a pipe' to a tank 

containing the substitute.
ChaslePs arrest followed, an Investigation, by the District At

torney's office of a complaint of a delegation representing 200 
persons of East Orange', who claimed to have Invested in the stock 
of the Fermogas Company said to have been formed by Chasler for 
the manufacture of the substitute motor fuel.

FUELOIL PLANT
Imper-ial Oil Company's Works 

Near Vancouver Running 
Full Force

[Canadian Associated Press Cable.] 
Toronto; Nov. 2—Officials of the 

■Imperial'ull Company here described 
.as incorrect a press despatch receiv
ed from Vancouver last night stating 

I that owing to the fuèl oil shortage the 
olii Ijenine, Premier of Soviet Russia, [company's entire plant at loco, a few 
had been found, in which Miss Pank miles fron\ Vancouver, would close
hurst was alleged to have written:

“The situation is most acute; not 
ready for a revolution yet.”

Miss Pankhurst has since been sen- 
tencad to six month»' imprisonment 'trade oil from Peru 
on charges of having pubtishe.l sedl.|fu„ force. ■ As tar as
ttous literature, designed to affec t the Loncemed, they admitted that con
navy, in the newspaper The Workers'lEiderable dl[,iculty had been exper

ienced owing to the existing shortage 
on the Pacific coast, but they denied

down until June 1, next year.
Both President Stillman and Vice- 

President Mayer .stated that the refin
ery at loco, whiçh was supplied with 

was running 
fuel oil was

Dreadnought, one of the articles of 
which was enteitled "Discontent 
the lower deck.”

A WIFE BEATER
son as to my sta-tement made here. 
His statement as to Setiator Harding's 
position may refer to his views on 
'the' League, it is not in accord with 
his oft expressed constructive views 
on ‘a’ league, an association or a so-, 
ciety of nations which Senator Hard- }® 
ing proposes, to g0 into and which !® 
alone I have been discussing. ' |®

“Republican discussion, except by I® 
Senator^Johnson, has gone beyond de
structive criticism of ‘the’ League, it j

Whan tho „ „ I that the plant had
wnen the myei- man was first ^ _

arraigned he declined to answer ques-ia0VVn* 
tiens and was remanded for a week. ‘

i?®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
® - ®

f Blonde Prisoner
| Eloped With Guard j
3" [Associated Press by Leased Wire.] ®
® Mlllidgeville, Ga.. 2.— ®
® Officials at the State [fêtiten- ®
~ tiary have announced that^iL ®

or would abut

Is now bent upon devising ‘a’ league- 
or an association that will protect the 
position o£ the United States and 
truly accomplish the preservation of 
peace.”

W. Gans, a guard at the worn" 
en's building, and Juanita 
Weaver, a prisoner, “quietly 
eloped” iRte Saturday night.

Juanita )vas serving a sen
tence of one year for s-hoplift- 

^4ng, having been convicted in 
Jr^Atlanta last Mav. S.h'o_je_|<je-

_j&_8cribed as being about twenty- 
® one years old and a blonde. ®
® L ■ ®
®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®

(Associate! Press bv r-'-.v .• * Wir*.]
Mexico City, Nov. 2—Redro Zamora, 

the bandit leader who has been oper
ating in the States of Jalisco and 

✓ Colima, surrendered, together with 
fifteen followers, to federal troops yes
terday, it is announced "by the

The war office statement adds that . ~ plie groom js the brother, of the 
the surrender of Zamora completes I Duke of Roxburgh, who in 1903 mar- 
the establishment of peace through J rieil May C.oelet, daughter of Ogden 
out Mexico. Goelet.

[Associated Press by Leased Wire.] 
London, Nov. 2.—Announcement is 

made of the marriage of Josie Collins, 
the comedy actress, and Lord Alastair 
Robert Tnnes-Ker. The ceremony took 

war j place privately in London several days 
' ago.

$13,000 Miligram ot Radium 
Lost by Patient in Hospital

The Precious Mineral Was Being Used on Woman, to Cure 
Cancer and Because It Irritated Her She Threw the 

Bandage Away in Bathroom .

(Associated Press by Leased Wire.)
-Çmso, N. Y., Nov. 2—In an effort to locate a miligram of radium, valued 

vat $13,000, carelessly dropped by a woman patient In the Faxton Hospital" 
here yesterday, workmen began to dig yp the eewera In the vicinity^of the 
hospital.

The mineral was the property of Dr. George M. Fischer, of this city, and 
Wasfbfihg used on the woman's breast In the hope of curing cancer. Because It 
irritated her, the woman, who did not appreciate the value of the radium, went, 
to « bathroom, took the bandage off and threw It awyr.

Daring Scheme Initiated by an 
Ontario Town Taken Up By 

■ 1 : .Private Parties .

[Canadian Press by Leased Wire.] 
Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 2.—Members 

of the City Council hqre xveré given a 
surprise last night when it was an
nounced, officially, dial P. V. Byrpes, 
president and general manager of^the 
United States Gas and Fuel Company, 
would announce in three or four days 
that his company would commence 
construction of a coke oveq gas plant 
to cost $3,000,000. The city council re- 
céntliy decided to submit a by-law to 
the ratepayers at the next municipal 
election providing for the raising of 
$6,000,000 for the construction of a 
municipal coke oven gas plant. Mr. 
Byrnes’ move was characterized as 
“daring."

7-

[Associated Press by Leased Wire.] 
New York, Nov. 2.—Lieut. E. De 

Muyter, and Mathieu I»a Brousso, of 
Belgium, who won the Gordon Bennett 
international trophy for free balloons 
in the'race from Bjrmlnghatn, Ala., 
recently, received the trophy at a din
ner here last night tendered in their 
honor by th.e Aero Club of America. 
Their balloon, the “Belgica," covered 
more than 1,100 miles.

FARMERS WITHHOLD WHEAT
Topeka, Kans.,.Nov. 2.—Farmers in 

the central and south central portions 
of the elate continue to hold their 
wheat -off the market uqtil a bettér 
price can be obtained, according to 
the weekly crop report issued yester
day by the State Board ot AgriculUlré.

Daughter’s Cries Attracted Sol
dier Who Exchanged Shots 

With Husband

[Associated Press by Leased Wire ] 
Binghamton, N. Yd, N(W. 2.-—John 

Taylor was fatally shot aT~Montroso, 
Pa", yesterday, by Corporal Tr.vut- 
wlne.of the State Constabulary. Tay
lor is alleged to have attacked his 
wife 
shouted 
and a privai' 
sponded and Taylor fired at tbgm, 
striking Trautwine on the leg. Traut- 
wine returned the fire, sending ,a bill- 
let through Taylor's abdomen. Sur 
geons say he canfiot/recover.

ST* TIL

American Autoist Who Ran 
Into Motorcycle, and Killed 

the "Rider

[Canadian Press by Leased Wire.] 
Montreal, Nov: 2.-/-Warren Huges, 

'Of OMSsy, T.7"#ho""Ts charged with 
manslaughter for the death of Gus
tave Vandemeulelïrueke, of Montreal, 
after a collision between Huges’ auto
mobile and the slain man’s motor
cycle, a mile south of RouSe's Point' 
on October 24th, appeared for the sec
ond time yesterday in the district fed
eral coqrt at Plattsburg before Jus
tice Barnett. Vandepieulebrueke suf
fered a fractured skull from which he 
died next day in the Champlain Vol
ley Hospital, Plattsburg- 

It again appeared in evidence yes
terday that one of Huges’ party, Bertha 
Mouette, was at the wheel of the car 
when the accident occurred. She 
claimed, however, that though the 
steering wheel was bet wen lier hands 
she was not actually driving the car. 
The case -vas adjourned again until 
next Monday.

The General Confederation" of 
Labor and Socialist Party 

Working Togethe'r

SOVIET AUTHORITIES
PROTEST T0 BRITAIN

Allege Entente Powers Giving 
Assistance to Anti-Bolshevik 

Commander

[Associated Press by Leased Wire.]
Paris, Nov. 2.—A series of confer

ences in favor of the Russian revolu
tion are planned by a commission 
formed by the general Confederation 
of Labor, the Socialist party and the 
league of the Rights of Man. The 
commission will select a number of 
cities where these meetings will bo 
held.

Soviet Complaint to Britain.
London, Nov. 2.-—Assurances ■ havo 

been asked of Great Britain by the 
Russian Soviet authorities that shd 
will not countenance tho military ac
tivities of Generals Balakovitcb and 
Petlura, the anti-Soviet commanders 
who continued-hostilities against the 
Bolshevik! after the conclusion of the 
peace with "Poland.

TRa request çam& ihrougH Gregory 
Krassin, Soviet representative in Lon- 
don7 who yesterday handed a note to 
the British government complaining 
that, despite thq Polish armistice tho 
forces of Generals Balakovitcb and 
Petlura were continuing warfare on. 
Soviet Russia with theutsslstance, the 
note alleged, of the Entente powers, 
l^he note asked that Great Britain 
make It plain that she would not giv* 
her approval of these forces in con
tinuing the bloodshed.

[Canadian -Press by Leased Wire.] 
Toronto, Nov. 2—Justice Ix>gte, at 

Osgoode Hall, yesterday gave an in
junction to the Black Lake Asbestos 
and Chfome Company; Limited, re
straining J. L. Perron, \V. G. Ross 

A ' '

Dominion Government Seeks 
Removal of Present Regula

tions in Britain

[Canadian Pn-a* by Leased Wire ]
Montréal, Nov. 2 \< a result of re^-

presentations made by a deputation of

Successful Tenderer's Price of! 

100,523 Canadian Funds for 
Six Per Cent, Bonds

\\ m. McMaster, J. A. Jacobs and the ' Montreal dealers in butter which has 
Bankers Trust Company from calling returned here after interviewing mem.
^ mooti/ig until tho trial of the issue hers of the cabinet! rhô Dominion

with tThammer and his daughter j»<^ween the parties. It is said that Government will endeavor to induce
ted, for aid. Corporal Tram wine, Jhe special meeting was to be called the British government to release

who was passing re- jr®r y10 PurP0:-e of electing a new board Canadian butter from the government 
of directors for the balance of the year control to which it is now subject in. 
1920. and tp protest against action in Great Britain.
cancelling a deed .to Hevure the issuing British and Irish ' butter have til- 
or bonds .for $2^0,000- Perron, Ross, ready been de-con trolled and it is felt 
McMaster. Jacobs and the Bankets' that Canadian butter I,mild no hmu-r 
Trust Company say that they own 14 be sObject to regulations that "depress 
pur cent, of the stock and made an in- Its price. < ,
vestment of $500,000. _____

[Canadian Press uy lxeased Wire ] 
Toronto, Nov. 2,-That the market 

lor Uinadian bonds in the United 
States is In an improved condition

[Associated Pres.r by Lf-rtSed Wire ] 
New York. Nov. 2 The American 

Cigar Company yesterday declared a 
fifty per cent, common stock dividend

evidenced by the good price received payable December 16 to stockholders 
by ll)e province of Alb.ru, for an I».!,,/ „eeord December 1 X svc'lal 
sue of <1,000,000 sold yeatenlav to stock holders will be held*‘.000.000 sold yestenley to n eollng of stock holders»"d compunx and Th? ggglgfi? 2d „n s
National City Company on a basis 
of a little under 7 per cent., Link 
States funds, according td the present 
rate of exchange. The bonds are for 
ten years and bear six per cent, and 
at the successful tenderer's price of 
100.528 Canadian funds, tho borrow
ing is done on a basis of about 5.90 
on this side^ It is not many weeks 
since a return of materially over 
seven per cent, was required by firms 
underwriting Canadian bonds for sale 
across the line. As far as known here 
last night, the bids received were as 
follows:

Harris Forbes & Company and Na
tional City Company, 100.523,v '

Wood, Gundy & Goaibany, 99.97.
Dominion Securities Corporation, 

99.17.
A. E. Ames & Company, 98.59.

-Canada Bohd Corporation, 98.51.
Housse# Wood & Company, 98.46,
R. A. Dalp & Company, 97.71.
C. H. Burgess & Company, 96.62.

plaNovember
crease the authorized common *h; 
capital from ten million dollars, 
fifty million dollars

The American Tobacco Comp i 
owns a majority of the ten mull 
dollars stock now outstanding.

EXPOSE TIKE PLOT 
-< TL

.H-'

the ship
eh

unlit foi the voyt 
In the lower ro 

:lie loss of the'v 
of "a peril of tin CANAL STATISTICS'

I VISITED CÈMETERIES

THE INCOME TAX 
El

[Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Winnipeg, Npv. 2.—The tax collec

tors are going after the farmers of 
Manitoba for failing to" fill in their 
income tax papers. A start was made 
at Manitou on Saturday, where R. J• 
Foley and W. Dallançe were fined one 
hundred dollars each for omission to 
file returns.

[Aeeociate j Press by Leased Wire 1 
New York. Nov. 2—United State? 

Department of Justice agents yest^v 
day arrested Albert Bailln, of Brook
lyn, on a charge of having sent a 
letter to the postmaster of New York 
threatening to kill the postmaster, and 
blow up the Woolworth Building ‘ un
less all political and industrial pris
oners*- -were freed."...He--weè- held- i«-
flve thousand dollars bail.

Agents of the Depfartment of Ju.y 
tice said they believe Bailln wrote 
the letter in the hope of getting a 
job with the government by "expos 
lng” a fake plot.

ELECTION IN CHINA

Paris. Nhv. 2 A half million per 
ions visited the .cemeteries around 

iris yesterday on the occasion of

Montreal. Nov. 
of "grain nassing 
canal in .October 
2.461.192 husîFElï. 
October, 1919: o "T î a 1

II Saints' Day. according to the-offi- j in" that ihonMi. 
cial figdres*issued last cvenins. 'in October; 1920.

—Tln^jo'al amount 
down the La.chine 
hows a decrease of 

compared with 
' ing 4.953.SÔ2

and 2,132,700 bushels

Fifty Thousand Refugees
Flee Before Bolshevik Army

Inhabitants ofihe Crimea Fail to Obtain Ships to Carry Them 
Beyond Réach of Advancing Enemy—No Room in 

Constantinople for Them

Peltln, Nov. 2. —- The Pekin govern 
meut has just' issued a proclamation 
declaring there has been a reunion of 
north and .south Chiqa and calling for vance of-^he Rueàian Bolshevik. In northern Crimea, -are attempting to find 
thé election of a new- "parliament t111 ; «hips to bring, them to this city. Allied representatives here, however, have

(Associated Press by Leased Wire.)
Constantinople, Nov. 2—Fifty thousand refugees fleeing before the ad-

the basis of the old election regular advised Sebastopol that there le no room In Constantinople for them.


